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Despite Student Programming's summer search 

MTSU unable to find Homecoming band 
TIM NAVE 
Staff Writer 

Student Programming was unable to schedule a concert 

in Murphy Center for tin's years Homecoming week due 
to a lack of available bands, according to Harold Smith, 
director ol Student Programming. 

Smith said that "most [big name] bands prefer to tour 
during the summer and that Student Programming had 
simplv been unable to book a show. 

"I siinph could not find anything, anywhere. Murphv 
Center- size for [Homecoming],   Smith said. 

Student Programming had originally hoped the Chicago/ 
Beach Bovs tour would pbn during Homecoming, the di- 
rector said. 

"In early August I thought the Chicago/Beach Boys show 
was going to route in here, even though thev had just 
played Starwood earlier this summer," Smith said. "Hut 
thev opted to go elsewhere. 

"Hv late August the possilalitv ol having a Homecoming 
concert was pretty much out ol the question, so we started 
regrouping to see il there were other things we could do 
during tint week. 

The Student Programming director said that he had 
hoped Ann Grant, who played to a crowd ol approximately 
6,600 at last year's Homecoming, would return again this 

year. 
"Ann Grant had refused to play Starwood in the past 

hecause ol their beer sales, he said, "but she let us down 
this year when she plaved there during the summer. 

"Had Starwood not have been here . . 
I think we would have done more 

shows than we have done. . ." 
Harold Smith 

Despite tile lack of a big-name band. Smith said he feels 
Student Programming had scheduled some excellent 

events. 
The Atlanta Ballet will present a free performance on 

Tuesdav night, Oct. IT. Count Basic's Ja/z orchestra will 
play on Wednesday. Two Saturn V laser light rock concert 
shows will U' offered Thursdav. and Riot Act. a non-improv 
comedy group, will appear in a noon show Friday, Oct. 
20. All shows will lie held in Tinker Theatre. Ticket inlor- 

11iiimi psychology major 
Mvkalvnne Sellars fills out 
her ASB Homecoming 
Queen/freshman senate 
election ballot outside 
Peck Hall Wednesday 
(please see page 3 for elec- 
tion results and related 
story). 

Photo by 
Sandra Rennie«Staff 

mation is available at the Kl'C ticket booth. 
As far as major musical acts. Smith said Gloria Rstafau 

and The Miami Sound Machine had been booked into 
Murphy Center Oct. 29. one week alter Homecoming ac- 
tivites conclude. 

In addition to musical groups preference for summer 
tours. Smith also cited the popularity of amphitheatres like 
Starwood as a reason for M'TSl" s inability to attract a 
major act. 

He added, however that it Was not the sole reason 

"Had Starwood not have been here.   Smith said.   I think 
we would have done more shows than we have done 
but I don t think Starwood has hurt us as badlvas everyone 
helieves it has. 

Smith said he remains optimistic about future Murphv 
Center Homecoming shows. 

I think we've been verv fortunate that we w been able 
to do something in Murphv (enter for most years at Home- 
coming,' Smith said. 

'This year will be the third time in the 20 years since 
MurpllX Center was completed that M'TSl' was not able 
to scheduled a major concert for Homecoming, g 

Former music department 
chairman dies Saturday 

From Staff Reports 

Former    M'TSL'    Music 
Department chairman Neil 
Hutchison  Wright  died  at 

home last Saturday, Oct. 7. 
\\ iight. 72. was chairman 

ol the music department lor 
3I years during which he 
directed the concert choir, 
opera and taught conduct- 
ing. 

In addition to his main 

recitals  before  the Term- ^ Hutchison 

essee Music   leachers As- _ 
sociation.    the    Nashville Wright 

Chapter of the National Association ol Teachers and Sing- 
ing and the Tennessee Music F.ducators Association. 
Wright had also played trumpet during the 40 s and 50 s 
for Radio WSM. which broadcast Jazz and big band musk 
<luring that era. 

Along with his wife, Margret Johnson Wright, who also 
taught music at MTSU, Wright was honored by the Univer- 
sity when the music building was named after him. 

"He was fantastic — it's a real loss to the community," 
said John Duke, director of MTSU s Jazz Band and former 
colleague of Wright. "He was highlv respected, and I know 
that he will IK' greatly missed. 

"He was a real gentleman, and I admired his talent as 
a musican." said Delmar Pockat. an education professor. 
"He was a man of great humor and was a verv relaxed 
person. 

"He and his wife were a musical team, a team that. 
sadlv, is gone now. He was also quite an accomplished 
photographer and even had a darkroom set up in his house. 
I have a picture he took of KOM up in mv office. . . we re 
really going to miss him. 

Wright is survived bv his wife. Margret Johnson Wright 
two sons. Neil Hutchison Wright III ol Richmond, Ky . 
and David Quintin Wright of  Murlreesboro: and three 
grandchildren, Rosmarv Loren Wright. Matthew Neilson 
Wright and Sarah Elizabeth Wright. ■ 
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We're going 
to put 
You 

in pictures 

In the 1898-90 Midlander, 
that is, and it is absolutely 
free. All you have to do is 
show up and smile. Our 
photographer will be in the 
KUC lounge across from the 
Grill from 8:00-4:00 p.m. 
October 23-24 to take 
underclass photographs. 
Senior portraits will be made 
from 

10:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m. October 25-26 
and 8:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. October 27. 

Campus Capsule 
Campus Capsule is au open bulletin board for the entire MTSl' community. Submissions 

must be turned in to Room 310 of the James I nion Building and uill he printed on tin 

basis of timeliness and space. So Sidelines staff member ean insure the publieation of 

ami entry. Deadline* are 3 p.m. Wednesday and Friday. 

Collage. MTSU's creative arts magazine, is now accepting submissions of artwork, photo- 

graphy, and literature. Deadline is Oct. 13, at 4:30 p.m. For more information, contact 

Student Publications at N9H-2S15. 

Tin- Douglas E. Stults Memorial Scholarship lundiaising committee is now accenting 

donations towards the establishment of a media scholarship. For more information. 

please contact Jill McW'liorter at 898-2917. 

The Democratic Party of Rutherford Count) will hold a reorganization meeting Satur- 

day, Oct. 14. at 12 p.m. in the second flour of the counh courthouse. For more infor- 

mation, call Zadie B, Ke\ at 893-2521. 

The 1990 Midlander Big Picture will take place Tuesday. <>d IT al ! p.m in tlie 

KUC courtyard. Anvonc intersted in lieing pictured in the 199(1 veaHiook is welcome 

to attend. For more information call 898-2815. 

The Public Relations Student Society of America will hold a meeting Tuesday, Oct. 

17. at 1:30p.m. ill Room 313 of the KUC. The meeting is free and open to the pul ilk- 

Tennessee Inter-collegiate State Legislator applications are now  availilc in the   \SI5 

office. Room 304 of the KUC from 8 a. m. -4:30 p.m. Deadline for submission is Oct. 20. 

MTSU's WeUness Center's Blood Drive will begin Wednesday, Oct. IS. from <> a.in 9 

p.m. in the Blue Raider room of Murphy Center. For more information call 898-5549. 

Juniors. Seniors, and Graduate Students who have a cumulative CIPA of 2.8 or hetter 

may apply for a Who's Who Among American College Students from the ASB office. 

Boom 304 of the KUC. 

A mode I-SAT will IK- given by the MTSU Pre-Law Society on < >< t 2S Anyone interested 

should stop by the Political Science office. Room 209A of Peck Hall. 

The MTSU Tennessee Volunteers for Life will he holding a meeting to discuss the 

organization of the Pro-life movement in Tennessee al Murfreeshoro*s Garden l'la/a 

Hotel, located on Highway 96 and Interstate 24. ■ 
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Aerospace grad speaks 
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From Staff Reports 
Aii MTSU aliiiiiniis. who is now a member of the United 

States Space Shuttle's ground support crew, described the 
ins and outs ol tin- aerospace business to MTSU students 
this week. 

Michael McCall. who graduated with an aerospace de- 
gree in the fall of 1987, spoke to several classes here Tues- 
day. McCall is now a project engineer with Rockwell Inter- 
national in Houston and will be part of a team at NASA 
Mission Control answering technical iiuestions alwmt ex- 
periments on the Space Shuttle Atlantis, originally sched- 
uled to lilt todav. 

A failure in the shuttle's computer system has delayed 
the launch for several (lavs. NASA ollicals said vesterdav. 

His position with Rockwell, McCall said, involves him 

with all aspects ol the sccondarv pavloau experiments, 
which are subcontracted to the companv by NASA. These 
are smaller scientific tests carried out l>\ the shuttle crew 

during their missions. He also said he helps design the 
experiments,  writes  the documentation,  trains  the as- 

Freshman elect 
ASB senators 

CHRIS WHALEY 
Staff Writer 

MTSU freshman voted five of their classmates into the 
ASH Senate last night, according to ASH Election Commis- 
sioner Craig Smith. 

The new senators and the number of votes they received 
are as follows: 

• Amber I licks. 90 votes: 
• Colin Craig, 83 votes: 
• Doug Adams. SI votes: 
• Ed Fanner, 69 votes: 
• Ashley' Baucom, 54 votes. 
The results lor tin' losing candidates arc as follows: 
• Ken Cuthrie, 51 votes; 
• |ell Owens. 51 votes; 

• |ohnnv Trail. 38 votes. 
The new congressmen will all serve one vear in the ASB 

Senate, which is composed of live senators from each class. 

MTSU s freshman class currently numbers at 4.275 stu- 
dents. Clifl Cillespie, dean ol admissions, records, and 
information systems said Tuesday. 

Two-hundred and rwentv-six ol those freshman voted 
in yesterday's elections. Smith said. 

"It was a typical vote." the election commissioner said 
ol the- low turnout. ■ 

tronauts who will IK- carrying them out. provides technical 
support during the flight and organizes postflighl analysis 
of the project. 

"My job ranges from point a" to point'/.'." he said. "We 
tn to keep it simple enough so that a sixth grader could 
be in orbit and take care of everything." 

A major portion of McCall's speech dealt with his at- 
tempts to get a job in the aerospace field During his senior 
year at MTSU, he flew to Houston at his own cost for 
several interviews with the major companies there. 

"Trying to gel a job is \cr\ hard, he said. "I had to 
work at it. That's what it took — along with my energy 
and enthusiam. 

McCall told the group that inanv conxtrations involved 
with the space program, including Rockwell, now require 
drug tests from potential employees. 

"II you re on drugs when von take the interview, then 
von re in trouble,   he said. ■ 

Campus Security 
Blotter 

Streakers could pay fine, do time 
Two male MTSU Students were arrested Mondav 

night by Campus Security lor public drunkenness and 
indecent exposure after "streaking in CummingS Hall, 

according to Security s Sgt. Nixon. 
lhev committed a misdemeanor, the sergeant said, 

"and thev will have to pay court lees, possibh a line or 
they could even have to do some time in jail — its all 
up to the judge. 

The- students will appear before a state court some- 

time in the next two weeks. Nixon said. 

"Thev were delinitelv intoxicated. the sergeant 
added.    I think it was a birthday prank ol sonic- kind. 

Nixon said that he thought most people didn't under- 
stand how serious a charge of indecent expose could be. 

"'['That charge] will stay with those guvs forever.' he 

said ol the suspect s permanent police record. "Somedav 
when one of them goes to get a job and is asked il he 
has ever been arrested, he II have to say 'yeah,' and 
admit it was for indecent exposure. Would von give 
someone like that a job?   ■ 

BETTER THAN 
EVER! 

7989 Midlander 

CUSTOM    PRINTED 

SWEATSHIRTS 
FOR 

HOMECOMING 

/r* ^ 

SCREEN 
ART 
401'S. MANEY ■ MURFREESBORO 

890-7511 

Homecoming -1989 

Middle Tennessee State University 

Knowing that you want to share your special times in your life 
with family and friends we at the Garden Plaza Hotel wish 
to extend to you a Homecoming special of $49.00 nightly to your 
family and friends 
Enjoy an evening relaxing around our indoor/outdoor 
pool or plan a plush dinner for family and friends 
at Ezra's Restaurant and Lounge. 

Garden Plaza- 
Hotel 

"Experience The Difference" at 
The Garden Plaza Hotel 

Murfreesboro Call 1-615-895-5555 
1-800/3GARDEN 

; i / 7 
M A I! S S I 

Thursday, Oct. 12th 
1M QUNTIONMHIM 

with special guests SWING 
show starts at 10 pm 

Tickets: $5-limited advance and 
$7-day of show; on sale at Austin 
Audio in the Mainstreet Building 

Friday, Oct. 13th 
The Wizards 

Sat. Oct. 14th 

reflection) 
offMflo/fd^ 

Pink Floyd will not be playing at 
Mainstreet, but Clear light will! 
Touring with a 65,000 watt light 
show and a 12,000 watt sound 
system. Extraordinary produc- 
tion creating the mystique of 
Pink Floyd. Don't miss this show! 

Sunday, Oct. 15th 
Mercy Rules 

with special guests Stiff Kitty 

For    more    information 
contact 320-5135/890- 

2775 
All shows are 21 yrs. old 

ID required 
Coming Oct. 20 

(ilium  I (all 
and the Prisoners ol Love 

r^J^J^f^J^J^S^T^I^I^Sl^T^i 
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University students, 
programs earn respect 

Putting down MT.SU has long been a Favorite 
pastime of both university students and people 
all over Middle Tennessee. From "Middle Tenn- 
essee State High School to "The vocational-tech- 
nical school of the 21st Century," almost 
everyone has a cute saving about good ole Mid- 
dle. It s good to remember, however, that there 
is nothing wrong with having pride in your school. 

There are many obvious tilings about MTSU 
which any student should be proud. Our athletic 
teams have a long tradition of success. The Tenn- 
essee Livestock Outer has brought both money 
and recognition to the university. Furthermore, 
our campus may he the most beautiful of any 
campus in the board of regents system. 

But the university also has some assets that 
are a little less known, though no less important. 

A production by the MTSU theater depart- 
ment reached the regional finals of a national 
competition this spring, an ad campaign by the 
P.B. Club has an excellent chance of winning a 
national contest and the Center for Popular 
Music is rapidly being recognized for its impre- 
ssive collection. 

These are only some of the accomplishments 
of MTSU and its students. 

This is not a call for mindless support of the 
school. Things don't get fixed unless "the powers 
that be notice they're broken. There are serious 
problems facing MTSU that cannot be ignored. 
But there is a difference between constructive 
criticism and a simple put-down. 

[ust try to remember, when you put down the 
university you put down yourself as well. ■ 
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Letters to the Editor 
Dorm rules nothing to get 

upset about 

Dear Editor: 
I am writing in response to Mr. Chris Bell's article on 

MTSU s visitation policy on sex. As expected in the article, 

I dashed oil quite quickly to grab pen and paper, hut (in 
contrast to what was mentioned in the article! I have no 
intention ol addressing the declining moralitv of today's 
college students; il I did. then I would have to extend the 
issue ol declining morality to a great deal of people in the 
world. 

Anyhow. I totalh disagree with this article because it 
has the potential ol creating another "controversy" on cam- 
pus in comparison with the homosexual "controversy" of 
ahout a year ago. Consequently, this article implies that 
the sole purpose of visitation is to encourage or maintain 
sexual activih. Unfortunately, this i\ supported l>v the com- 
mon heliel that when a guy and a girl congregate in .1 room 
together, then the) are engaging in the "nasty" or some 

j other similar activity.  Likewise, this article suggests that 
i visitation ol  the same sex promotes sexual activity or 
1 homosexual activity. Howevjer, I d like to point out that 
!"ju& localise, rebidcnt.s participate.in visitation, doesn't nec- 

cessarilv  mean that uncommon"activity is going on and 
(yes 1 this includes visitors of the same and opposite sex. 
MTSU s policy is based on common sense and fairness — 
it at least allows visitation. Also, it provides dorms with no 

visitation if a resident desires it In other words, residents 
have a choice ol visitation or no visitation. The choice is 
logical hecause it recognizes that their residents are entitled a a 
to certain rights. In essence, I find nothing wrong with 
MTSU s visitation policv. 

In no way am I rejecting the hebel that people engage 
in sexual activih during their vistation rights, hut this bekel 
cannot be afforded to every resident who s priviledged 
with visitation. In the same regards. I do reject the article s 
implication that visitation involving the same sex primarih 
indicates homosexual activity. 

Again, don't let this issue of MTSU s I sing policv ol 
visitation become a hassling controversy. It is totalh not 
worth it. 

Tonya Hayes 
Box 7244 

Editors' Note: While we're getting as tired 
of saving tin's as you are of reading it. please 
include your correct local phone number 
with your letter. We will not print the 
number, hut we must call you to verily the 
letter's origin. If you have written a letter 
and it wasn't printed, that's the reason. 



German exodus examined 
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W. Andrew Tinman 
Go Figure 

I had put off doing my oral report in In- 
ternational Relations long enough. I had 
hoped that through the stacks of newspaper 
and magazine articles dated from the Ix'gin- 
ning semester, I would find the perfect ar- 
ticle that would tie everything together and 
put the events in the proper perspective. 

But as class began, I knew I had waited 
long enough. I should give my report before 
the entire country emmigrated! 

The East German Exodus to the West 
has l>een quite the September news flash. 
Over 32,000 people have taken refuge in 
the "other" Germany during the recent 
opening of the borders l>erween Hungary 

and West Germany. 
Granted, this figure represents a mere 0.2 

percent of the country s 16 million popula- 
tion, but officials fear the domino theory or 
ripple effect. 

This recent surge of dissention has caused 
a cloud of demonstrations and protests cal- 
ling for the introduction of democratic re- 
form. 

This is a touchy situation for Mikael Gor- 
bachev, already floundering in the midsts of 
his peristroika and glastnost. If he takes 
military action in the Eastern Bloc country, 
as in instituting martial law, he runs the risk 
of losing those gains he has made in his 

country s reform. 
If he does nothing, however, he could 

face the loss of the Warsaw Pact's greatest 
economic power. I wonder what was said 
between Gorbachev and East German Pres- 

ident Honeke during the Soviet leader's re- 
cent visit to East Berlin? 

The German refugees are automatically 
issued West German citizenship papers and 
a West German passport upon arrival to the 
sister nation. West Germany does this for 
several reasons. 

They have long held high hopes for the 
reunification of the two divided nations. 
Both Germanics speak the same language, 

have the same cultural background and. 
until recently, have had the same govern- 
ment. West Germany holds the East Ger- 
mans in the highest esteem. 

Do not, however, pretend that there is 
no opposition to the immigration. West Ger- 

many is plagued with high unemployment 
and a sudden influx of workers who will 
work longer hours for less money will worsen 

the problem. 

This mass migration raises a few questions 
worth examining. What effect will this trend 
have on the already precarious "baby dearth" 
both Geiman countries now experience? 
The population over the age of 65 is 16 

percent in West Germany and 13 percent 
in East Germany. The rate of natural in- 
crease in West Germanv is negative, 1.3 per- 
cent: East Germany's is zero percent. This 
means that the larger, older population will 
lie forced to depend on the younger, shrink- 
ing working class. 

Though less severe, this trend is also oc- 
cnring in the U.S. Much of this phenomenon 
vvc owe to the declining lumilv size typical 
ol industrialized nations. As a result, part of 
the damaging effects of industrialization is 

the high rateol divorce and the rise of sinirle 

GOLD RING SALE 
$75 OFF 18K 
$50 OFF 14K 
*25 OFF 10K 

Order your college ring NOW 

JOSTENS 
AMERICA S       COLLEGE       RIN    G~ 

Date:    10 16-10 20       Time:     9-3 Deposit Required:  25.00 

piace:      Phillips Bookstore KUC -1 
:s 

Meet with your Jostens representativr (or dill details See our complete ring selection on display in your college bookstore. 
at-r70A<CP-eoi-s« 

parent families. 
The German question, both the tvpical 

one concering migration and the longer last- 
ing one- dealing with reunification, must be 
answered. I. for one think that Germanv will 
never be one country again. No other coun- 
try, including the U.S. and the U.S.S.R., 
would be able to compete economically with 

the combined powers ol the fourth strongest 
economic power and the number one 
economic power in the Warsaw Pact. Ger- 

many must not be allowed to rise to power, 
lest another try for world domination may 
also arise again. ■ 

The 1990 Midlander will 
be shooting "The Big Pic- 
ture" in the KUC cour- 
tyard on Tuesday, Oc- 
tober 17 at 3:00 (prior to 
Fight Song Competition). 
ANYONE interested in 
being pictured in the 1990 
yearbook is welcome to 
attend. 

WHERE: KUC courtyard 
3:00 pm 
DATE: Oct. 17. Tues. 

TOP OF THE BLOCK 
Presents 

Teresa 
Pearson 

MTSU SPECIAL - show your student or faculty I.D. and 
recieve $3 off a regular $13 shampoo, cut & style with 

Perms $30.00       ToP of the Block 

Offer expires 12-15-89 
324 W. Burton St. 

890-6620 L 

The MTSU Special Events Committee presents 

SATURN \f 
THE LASER LIGHT 
"    ROCK CONCERT 

FEATURING 
THE MUSIC OF 

U2 
PINK FLOYD 
DEF LEPPARD 
INXS 
THE CURE 
GRATEFUL DEAD 
GUNS & ROSES 

Two Shows Only 7:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m. 
Thursday, October 19, Tucker Theatre 

Tickets For Either Show only $6.00 
Tickets Available in KUC Room 308 

and Murphy Center Athletic Ticket Office 
Call for information 898-2551 

Concert Ticket Office 
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EATURE 
MTSU Homecoming offers 
students many 'windows' 

MTSU's Homecoming-'89 will !>«• filled 
with a variety of activities that are sure to 
please anyone who lias a bit of school spirit. 

"Windows to the World is the theme ol 
this war s homecoming and activities. The 
activities planned range from The Blue 
Raider Biathlon to the crowning ol a new 
homecoming queen. 
Sunday, Oct. 15 
• Tile Blue Haider Biathlon kicks off the 
week with a 5K/30K/5K run-hike-run for 
individuals and teams. A "fun biathlon' is 

also scheduled, which consists ol a 12-mile 
bike one-mile run. For more information, 
call MTSIM lampus Recreation at 898-2104. 

Monday, Oct. 16 
• The ASB is sponsoring a chili cook-oil at 
5:3(1   p.m.   in   the   Tennessee   Livestock 

< :«Mit«-i 
Besides lasting chili, then- will also he a 
hotdog-cating contest, as well as live music, 
rickets, are S'l .mil will he available ,il the 

i |i H II 

• \ (( mi. 11 I iv I he Midi lie I cnnessei ■ Sv in 
phonv ( >l chest la w ill be given in the fucker 
Theatre in ihe Boulwcll Dramatic Arts 
Building. The group is directed hv MTSU s 
Laurence llarvin and will leatnre guesl 
pianist Kl.ua Wuertz. Reserved seating at 
the door will he ST for adults and $2 for 

children under 12. 
Tuesday, Oct.IT 
• \lanv campus groups will compete in the 
light song competition at 3 p.m. in Keathlev 
University Centers courtyard, and also in a 
window decorating competition at 10 a.m. 
• The Atlanta  Ballet  company will  give a 
Tree performance, complete with its own or- 
chestra, at 8 p.m. in the Tucker Theatre. 
Wednesday, Oct. 18 
• The ASB is sponsoring a scavenger hunt 
set lor 3 p.m. in front ol the Keathlev Uni- 
versity Center.   

MTSU authors 
part of book test 

• Student Programming is sponsoring a ix-r- 
lormance hv the Count Basic Orchestra at 
8 p.m. in Tucker Theatre. The IT-piece 
hand is under the direction of saxophonist 
Frank Foster, and will feature vocalist (Jar- 

men Bradford, l>oth selected by Basic in 
1982. The performance is $8. 
Thursday, Oct. 19 
• A variety ol games and activities will he 
scheduled for 3 p.m. on the lawn between 
Peck Mall and the Cope Administration 
building. 
• A Laser Light Bock Concert by Saturn V 
will take place in Tucker Theatre at T p.m. 
and 9 p.m. The show will feature the latest 
in stale-ol-thc-art laser entertainment and 
admission is 85. 

Friday. Oct.20 

• The judging lor the residence hall decora- 
tion contest (al.es place at l<> a.m. 
• I he ASB is siMinsoring a bonlne pep i.illv 
at T p in. in the Bell Street parking lot. Im- 
incdiatclv following will he a part> at The 
I )i »ro mi (irccnlund I )ri\e. 
Saturday, Oct.21, Homecoming 
• MTSL President Sain Ingrain will he the 
annual homecoming parade grand marshal 
this year. The parade starts at the Greenland 
Drive parking lot at 9 a.m. and travels down 
Tennessee Blvd. and west on Fast Main to 
the Square. 
• At 1:30, MTSl" goes against Austin l'eav 

University in the 89 homecominggame.The 
homecoming queen, winning floats, and 
various competition winners will be hailed 
at halttime. Some winners will lie an- 
nounced dining third quarter. 
• Tickets to the game are $T.5(> in advance 
(or reserved seats and $8.50 the day ol the 
game. 

Please see HOMECOMING page 8 

DARLENE GRAY 
Staff Writer 

Novelist and MTSU pro- 
lessor Robert Herring, 
along with English profes- 
sors Michael Dunne and 
Charles Wolfe are planning 
to be a part of the "Southern 
Festival of Books 1989 
which will take place this 
Friday-Sunday at Legisla- 
tive Plaza in Nashville. 

Herring has penned his 
third novel and plans to 
send it to the press any day. 

"It s taken two years to 
write AH the Right People." 

said Herring. 

The new book is a well- 
kept secret as far as the con- 
tents arc concerned. Yet, il 
the book follows suit it will 
l>c a success as are Her- 

ring's   other   two   novels. 

MeC(mif)hell s War and 
Huh. which received notice 
from the motion picture in- 
dustry. 

"Huh is under option for 
a movie by a New York 

based enterprise," said 
Herring. 

Whether Huh is makes it 
to the silver screen or not. 
Herring is planning to take 
part in the 'Southern Festi- 
val of Books 1989." 

The Festival ol Books 
will feature a total of 50 
Tennessee writers along 
with former President 
Jimmy Carter and his wife. 

Tom T. Hall. Madison 
[ones and Wilma Dykeman 
arc other writers who will 
also he participating in the 
book festival. 

The   ii thors " ill Le gi\ 

Clara Dougherty»Statf 

Robert Herring 
ing readings, signing autog- 
raphs and participating in 
panel discussions ranging 
from a Black Writers panel 
to a discussion ol book pub- 
lishing. 

Approximately 40 
thousand people arc ex- 
pected at the "Festival ol 
Books "89" and Herring 
urges all to attend. 

For more information on 
the festival, call the Tenn- 
essee Humanities Council, 

Ml 7001   ■ 

Wayne Cartwright •Statt 

"Sir Toby Belch," portrayed by Derek VVhittaker, locks blades with "Antonio," 
played by Jeff Swafford, as "Sir Andrew Aquecheek" (Barry King) looks on during 
a fight scene in Twelfth Sight. The play, currently being performed by the 
Buchanan Players, will be held Oct 12-14 at 8 p.m. at Tucker Theatre. 

Twelfth Night' rollicks 
AMANDA CANTRELL 

Staff Writer 

This week the MTSU Buchanan Players 
are presenting their first play of the fall 
semester, Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night." 
which will !*• performed Oct. 11-14 at 
Tucker Theatre. 

The play, which has a cast of IT, is di- 
eted by Dr. Maarten A. Reilingh and assis- 

ant student director, Elizabeth Dugger. 

Twelfth Night is the storv ol a brother 
and sister, each ol whom believes the- other 
has drowned. The sister. Viola, played hv 
Carol ( 'lark, disguises herself as a man. dres- 
sed exacth like-her brother. Sebastian. Viola 
encounters all sorts of problems helore she 

1 
pre 

. I   " le I 

of which is being the object of a lady's de- 

sires. 
The production's large set and elaborate 

costumes greatly enhance the perfomance. 
Members of the cast arc- elegantly clad in 
costmncr Ann Donnell's creations as they 
stagger up steps, climb trellises, and leap 

over platforms 
Comical performances by Barry M. King 

as Sir Andrew. Derek Whittaker as SirTobv 
and David Flaherty as Feste liven this 
2V&hour plav Like most Shakespearian com- 
edies, the plav contains humorous scenes of 
drunken frivolity and dramatic sword light' 

"Twelfth Might" begins at S p.m. at 
Tucker Theatre in Bourwell Dramatic Kits 
Building. \dinission is dee for students will 

[•>  ■ 
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Premier ballet to perform on MTSU stage 
KEEVA HAMILTON 
Assistant Features Editor 

The MTSU Fine Arts 
Committee is offering the 
oldest regional ballet com- 
pany in the United States 

in a free performance Oct. 
17 at 8 p.m. in Tucker 
Theatre. 

With its 1989-1990 sea- 
son, The Atlanta Ballet cel- 
ebrates the 60th anniver- 
sary of its lounding. The 
company offers tis their 
best works. l>otli Favorite 
classics and highly- 
acclaimed original works. 

Made up of 22 talented 

(lancers from Atlanta and 
around the world. The At- 
lanta Ballet is home to 
priina I >.ill<' ■ i i i.i Maniva 
Barredo and principal sol- 
oist Nicolas I'aeana. 

Barredo. originalh Ironi 
the I'liillii.iiies. arrived in 
New York in I9T0 to stuck 
at lln- \ini-ri( an Seliuiil ill 

Ballet. In 1972. she joined 
the |c>ITrc-\ Ballet in 1979 
she    joined    stars   ol    tin- 

World Ballet, a tour featur- 
ing some of the greatest 
dancers in the world. She 
was the only American cho- 
sen outside New York City 
for the tour. 

Barredo joined the At- 
lanta Ballet in 1977. With 
them she has danced in 
Giselle, Ui Fillc. Mai 

Garde, Coppelia, The 

Sleeping Beauty and Swan 
Lake. Last Mav she per- 
formed the role of Juliet in 
Tom Pa/.ik s staging of 
Romeo and.Juliet. Barredo 
was a nominee for the In- 
ternational Men and 
Women ol Distinction 
Award based in London. 

Nicolas I'aeana has been 
with the compam seven 
vears. I'aeana. also from the 
Phillipmcs. received as 
scholasrshlip lo the San 
Francisco (Jonservaton ol 
Ballet and Theatre Vrtsand 
studied     Inielh     in     Ins 
Angeles. 

I'aeana has perfi irnied on 
tour in ' lini.i. Fnroix' and 

the Mideast while with the 
Boston Ballet in 1976. 

Since joining the Atlanta 
Ballet. Pacana has per- 
formed the lead role in 
Romeo and Juliet. Don 
Quixote, Casnnina 
Burawna,    Coppelia    and 
Paquita. 

Pacana has taught for the 
Southeastern Regional Bal- 
let   Association   and   is   a 

teacher at the Atlanta 

School of Ballet. 
The Atlanta Ballet not 

only performs, but also has 
several outreach programs 
for the underprivileged and 
handicapped. 

The Atlanta Ballet is 
well-known for the luxury 
ol its productions on tour, 
so don't miss this excellent 
opportunity to see a profes- 
sional ballet without travel- 

ling to Nashville or paving 
a hiii ticket price. 

Tickets lor the perfor- 
mance are free and may l>e 
picked np in the  Keathlev 

University Center, Room 
308. There is a limit of two 
tickets per person. 

For additional informa- 
tion, call the MTSU Stu- 
dent Programming Office 
at 898-2551. ■ 

Nicolas Pacana. a dancer 
with   The   Atlanta   Ballet. 

^c'l! UNIVERSITY BUYERS GUIDE 

Mid-South Jewelry & Gift 
Uuaiity Jewelry at Wholesale Prices' 

941 N. W Broad St. 
Doug Patrick                                  Murtreesboro. TN 37129 

owner                                                615/8900093 

Throneberry 
Properties 

7 LOCATIONS. OPFN DAILY 

OAK PARK 
1211 Hazelwood 

896-4470 

1 BR $325 
1 BR townhouse $350  2 BR $395 
Fireplace,         WD         hookups, 
appliances, water furnished 

BIRCHWOOD 
1535 Lascassas 

896-4470 

1 BR $350     2 BR $425 
Appliances.water.storage room, 
ceiling fan,W D hookups 

WINDRUSH 
17'5 Lascassas 

r.93-0052 

Studio $2601BR $305  2BR$350 
3BR $425 
W/D hookups. 

PINE PARK 
1210 Hazelwood 

896-4470 

Near MTSU 1BR $295  2BR$330 
Appliances & water 

PARK IV 
2225 E  Main 

896-4470 

1 BR $295      2 BR $340 
water furnished, WD hookups 

HOLLY PARK 
2426 E  Main 

896-0667 

1 BR $260-280     2 BR $295 
water furnished 

ROSEWOOD 
1606 W  Tennessee 

890-3700 

1 BR $325 
2 BR $365,$385,$435,$460 
3 BR $480 
ceiling fans, pool & exercise room 
WD hookups, appliances and 

'■V ■ ■-■ 

£ NOBODY PUTS £ 
;ij MORE INTO A jlj 
3       PIZZA       § 

Ai&ft 

Vkurk 

'^f'Zlri*' 
MEDIUM ¥ 
CHEEZZER 

Piled High with % LB. of Real 

MOZZARELLA CHEESE 
ORIGINAL CRUST 

I MM 
*$&@&&fltai 

$6 AO 
,COUPON     **>»t1,

7 

■' • •'■■•-■■•'•*^#;i;^^-:^;.5f.. 

I 
f 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f 
I 
f 
f 

i 
V I 

.■.895-TOGO 1624 Memorial Blvd. 895-8646 v 
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Send fiendishly 
haunting Halloween cards 

by American Greetings 

AMERICAN GREETINGS 

Phillips 
Bookstore 

The MTSU Special Events Committee presents 

Count Basie 
Orchestra 
in concert 

LISTEN...ITS SWING TIME AGAIN!! 

8:00 pm,Wednesday,October 18 
Tucker Theatre 

One performance only - tickets $8.00 

Tickets are on sale at all CentraTik Outlets and on the MTSU 
campus in KUC room 308 and Murphy Center Athletic Ticket 
Office. Call the MTSU Concert Ticket Office for more information 
at 898-2551. 

HOMECOMING from page 6 

In     conjunction     with 
MTSU s 1989 homecoming 
celebration, the MTSU 
Black Alumni Society has a 
weekend of activities plan- 
ned. 

Events scheduled for the 
1989 homecoming include: 
• A get-acquainted social/ 
reception. Friday, Oct. 20. 
at 7 p.m. in Suite 301 at the 
Garden Plaza Hotel in Mur- 
freeslx>ro. site of all BAS ac- 
tivities. 
• Participation in the an- 
nual homecoming parade 
Saturday. Oct. 21. The 
parade starts at 9 a.m. in 
the Greenland Drive park- 
ing lot. 
• A "Late Night Bendezv- 

ous." Saturday, Oct. 21. in 
Salon B & C at 9 a.m. 

• Alumni are asked to do- 
nate S10 for the homecom- 
ing weekend activities. All 
donations should lx- sent to 
Tanuverne Ligon, 812 
Kirkw(x>d Avenue. 
Nashville, TN 37204. no 
later than Oct. 13 

For information, contact 
the Alumni Relations Of- 
fice. 898-2922. ■ 

After Hour± 
Murfreesboru's Nigb lllfe 

B & L Pizza 
Thurs. - Cows in Trouble, 9:30 p.m., cover 
Fri.- Rev. Colin Wade Monk & Bongo Fury 
w/Seven Painted Hands, 9:30 p.m., cover 
Sat. - Cows in Trouble, 9:30 p.m., cover 

The Boro 
Thurs. - A Band Called Bob, 9:30 p.m., cover 

Fri. - Tiger Radar, 9:30 p.m., no cover 
Sat. - open-mike jam, 9:30 p.m., no cover 

City Limits 
Thurs.-Sun.- Darryl & Don Gatlin, 9:30 p.m., 

cover 

527 Mainstreet 
Thurs. - Questionaires w/Swing, 10 p.m., 

cover 
Fri. - The Wizards, 9:30 p.m., cover 
Sat. - Clearlight, 9:30 p.m., cover 

Sun. - Mercy Rules w/Stiff Kitty, 9:30 p.m., 
cover 

The Special Events Committee Presents 

gloria estefan 
and 

The Miami 
Sound Machine 

in Concert 
8:00 p.m., Sunday, October 29, 1989 

Murphy Center 
Reserved - $18.50   General Admission - $17.50 

Tickets on sale 10 a.m. Saturday Sept. 30. 

Tickets are on sale now at all Ontratik and Ticketmaster outlets and at MTSU in Kl'C." Room 308 and 
Murphy Center Athletic Ticket Office from 10:00 a.m. until 6:00 p in Monday through Fridax MTSU 
students receive a one dollar discount on each of the first two tickets they purchase at MTSU with a 
valid ID  For additional ticket information please call the MTSU Concert Ticket Office at 898-2551 
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TSU to face Morehead State 
From Staff Report* 

Alter live weeks of con- 
ference play, MTSU's Blue 
{aiders will gel hack to 

(heir Ohio Valley Confer- 
Snce slate Saturday when 
iiey travel to Morehead 
state University. 

Both teams come into the 
game recovering from los- 
es. The Blue Haiders (3-3 

overall and 1-OintheOVC) 
|ell to I4th-ranked Division 
-AN.C. State 35-14. while 
he Eagles (2-3 and 0-1) lost 

\l Murray State 27-13. 
MTSU's running attack 

oin    the    tailback    slot, 
diich at one time was the 

|trength ol the offense, has 
tltlenlv become a concern 

br Coach Donnelly. 
In the team's first three 

tames, tailbacks Jix- 
Campbell and Ricky Martin 
veraged 120.7 yards per 
time and scored six 

uchdowns. hut have only 
teraged 32.3 over the last 
iree with no touchdowns. 

"If. for no other reason, 
need to re-estahlish our 

>und game to make our 
lissing more effective," 
konneuy said. "We can't af- 
Ird to have our opponents 

freaking it up... 

think we must throw the 
hall to gain vantage." 

MTSl's quarterback is 
still unsettled as Dino Staf- 
ford and Phil Ironside con- 
tinue to share the quarter- 
hacking chores. 

In last week's game. 
Ironside completed 10-of- 
I") passes lor 207 yards, all 
in tlie second hall. Stafford 
was 3-of-9 lor 50 yards with 
one interception. 

Morehead s offense pre- 
sents a concern for MTSU's 

defense because they can 
both run and pass the hall 
effectively. 

The Ragles' passing 
game is already well known 
with Chris Swartz calling 
the signals. Swart/ holds 
Morehead's school record 
for career completions, a 
record previously held bv 
New York Giants quarter- 
back Phil Simms. This sea- 

son Swartz has completed 
90-ol-172 attempts for 
1.185 yards with only five 
interceptions. 

"We just finished plaving 
against one of the country's 
top passers [N.C. State's 
Shane Montgomery]." 

Please see OVC page 11 

Stepping up... 

Tailback Joe Campbell runs the ball in a game at Western 
Kentucky earlier this season. Campbell leads MTSU in 
rushing this season with 312 yards in the team's six games. 

® 
9" 

^ 

& 

i)|).i Sigma's Keith Gibbons blocks a pass intended for 
ligma Chi player earlier this week. Kappa Sigma won 

Clara Dougherty»Staff 

the game 13-0. Last night, however, Kappa Sigma lost 
to Club Med in the championship game 33-26. 

Wayne Cartwright •Start 

Campbell and the Blue Raiders will be trying to get back 
on the winning track when they travel to Morehead State 
Saturday for an Ohio Valley Conference clash with the 
Eagles. Game time in Morehead is set for 12:30 p.m. 

Club Med takes 
flag football title 

conversion    to   make   the 

score 33-20. 
Tlie\ didn t rush much, 

so it was easier to get open. 
Jewell said. Our quarter- 
back    is    quick    and    tli.it 
helped a lot. 

Sutton kept the Kappa 
Sigma defense off-guard 
throughout the game as lie 
posed a double threat to 
liotli pass and run the ball. 

After Club Med led 20- 
13 at halftime each team 
traded scores ,-arh in the 

second hall belore Kappa 
Sigma tied the game and 
added the conversion to tie 
the game at 20-26. 

Although tliev consis- 
tently drove down the Held 
against Kappa Sigma de- 
fense, Sutton admitted 
their offense wasn t plan- 
ned out. 

"We didn I re.illv have an 
offense, he said "We made 
it up as we went along. II I 
saw someone open. I threw 
him the hall If I didn't. I 
ran." ■ 

Kl .\ SALTER 
Editor 

Club Med surprised 
themselves as well as their 
opponent, the Kappa Sigma 
fraternity, as thev won the 

men s Hag football cham- 
pionship, 33-20. 

"I didn t think we had a 
chance to beat these guvs, 
Kevin Sutton. quarterback 
ol Club Med said.  "I in re- 

alK surprised we won. 

Kappa Sigma entered the 
Hanie 8-0 and were favored 
to w in. while Club Med was 
a heaw underdog despite 
entering the game with a 7- 
I record. 

Chili Med scored with 
less than one minute left in 

the game alter Kappa 
Sigma had scored to tie the 
game with about 1:35 re- 

maining. 

Sutton-hit receiver Paul 
Jewell and lie scored Iroin 
about five yards out for the 
deciding score. 

Club   Med   added   the 
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Walk-on Donaldson 
finds success at MTSU 

ANNE CLALRORSE 
Staff Writer 

MTSU reciever Kenny 

Donaldson came to tile 

Boro i>\' riding on the coat- 

tails ot liis big brotherTonv, 

lint tin- junior lias made a 
name of his own. 

Donaldson is a Favorite 

target of the Bine Haider 

quarterbacks which is made 

obvious through liis statis- 

tics tliis season. 

lie lias 19 receptions to- 

taling 332 yards including 

two touchdtiwns. one 

against l-A opponent North 

Carolina State this past 

weekend. 

But what makes 

Donaldsons storv so in- 

teresting is that lie came 
here as a walk-on with quar- 

terliack brother Tonv, who 

was signed on scholarship 

lint couldn t make the 
grade. 

\l\ initial reason lor 

coining to MTSU is lieeanse 
mv brother brought ine 

here. Donaldson said. "We 
were lioth to lie on scholar- 

ship at < )hio University, Imt 

(lie\ hacked out on signing 

da\. (hir coach I |olm 
Tlirco) had sent Rims to 

('oilfll Don in IK so lie could 

Kennv Donaldson 
look at Tony. I was catching 
the passes he was throwing, 

lint the.v weren t watching 
me. 

"We were a combination 

in high school, and we were 

hoping that we could do the 

same here. Tony just got in 

over his head as far as 

academics went. 

Tonv left the team before 

the l9S(i season 
Donaldson is one ol ten 

children Irom the 

Youngstovvn. Ohio famih 

and attributes a lot ol his 

success to the situation at 

IHIIIIC. 

I  think coining Irom a 

hiii        family        helped. 

MTSU's Creative Arts 
Magazine 

Donaldson said. " I feel like 

I served as a role model to 
my younger brothers and 

sisters both aeadcinicallv 

and athletically. That fact 
realK pressured me to do 

well.' 

"The whole lamilv comes 

down on Homecoming. Its 

become an annual \isit. 

It hasn t been an easy 

road   for  the   Psychology 

major in that he had to wait 

in the wings while former 
Haiders Garret! Self and 

Robert Alforcl played out 

their clilgihiltv. but through 

the support of several team- 

mates. Donaldson was able 

to stick out those haul 
times. 

"I thought about leaving 

the team a bunch of times," 

he said. "It used to affect 

my plaving, but people on 

the team like (.'buck (Swaf- 

ford), Greg (Pollard), and 

Andre | Dyer) taught me to 
roll with the punches. I got 

to be good friends with 

them   and   didn't   want   to 

leave. 
I kept thinking I know 

I can pla\ , and thev kept 

telling me to stick with it. 

Please see TOP page 11 

'.'• •.'• •.'■ •.'■".'■ '.*■•.'•*.'• '.'• •.'•:'• •.'■ •.'• *.'• •.*• -.'• •.'• •.'• 

|  Is now accepting submissions! § 
If you would like some 

recognition for your talents 
|   We strongly encourage students 1 
I              to submit works of 
I                     Literature I 
1                           Art 
|             B&W Photography 
Hi                                                               .                                            ... 'it! 
% Deadline for submissions is 
|                                  October 13 | 

' %                                   Submission Requirements &; 
'.:.'.                                                                                                              ^ it: 
•■.< All work should be delivered 10 [he Student Publication! Office on the third floor of the JUB and Jt; 
>•; labeled with the following: Artist's name, phone number and P.O. Box number, title of the work and .;•; 
>■■; type of work. •>; 

:•";} Art work: Should be mounted if possible, and have a label stating the title of the work and the medium, fg 
*.'•'. Xa 
].■:  Literature: All pages should be stapled with a cover page containing the above information. Should be 8j 
?:} 'yped or neatly printed. Should be 15(K) words or less. .Jtj 

'•;■; Photography: Should be mounted (preferably on white board), with a label on back containing the •;>; 
. Sg above information and special techniques, used if any. 2§ 

S '<:'• 
''.:}: Please be assured that we will do everything in our power to make sure that all works will be ii: 
■/:; returned to the artists. ;V; 

gj   If you have any questions concerning Collage please feel free to contact us at 898-2815 or come by <£ 
S  the Student Publications Office in the JUB. You may also contact Rita Robertson. Editor-in-Chief, at •&; 

<jg  898-4766. & 

. • ' I 

. .. . . .-. ,.»...•-» -■ • • • ,«....■ 

Up and over... 
Sandra Rennie«Sta<l 

W'oinens track team member Koko Rowley, a freshman majoring in Political Science, 

practices tlie high jump lor Hie team's time trials Nov. I. 

■ m 
\n 

University Park 
Call about our semester rates! 
Two Bedroom Apartments 

Monthly-$315 
Free basic cable, HBO. swimming pool, laundry facilities and pay phones 

Located two blocks from campus. 
Now taking applications and deposits for Spring 
semester 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 
893-1500 

"We Go Over 
The Edge for You! 

m 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL 

2 for 1 Pizza (Dine in only) 

5:30-8:30 
1902 E. MAIN 

893-2111 

MON. and WED. 
NIGHT BUFFET 

Salad bar, Spaghetti, 
Meatballs and Pizza 
$3.59       5:30-8:30 

1514 N.W. BROAD      896-2410 
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Babes bounced 
from b-ball fest 

Following a request from die MTSU Administration, 
* changes have heen made to the Blue Haider Basketball 

team's Midnight Beach Madness scheduled for Saturday 
night. 

1       Leading the changes is the cancellation of the bikini 
contest which was scheduled for 11 p.m. 

"There were administrative requests which we agreed 
'  to adhere to.   eoaeli Bruce Stewart said. "Thev were afraid 

the hikini contest might net out ol hand. 
To replace the hikini contest there will he two monev 

> scrambles and a shootout for a new car, according to MTSL' 
Sports Information Director Kd Given. 

"We are going to spread $250 out on the lloor.   Stewart 
r said. "Then we will hlindlold someone and let them keep 

whatever monev thev find. 
The nione\ scramble and shootout will follow the soc- 

L khop which is scheduled to begin at 9:30 p.m. 
Capping oil the nights events will IK- the introduction 

of the 1989-90 Bine Haider mens basketball team followed 
by a dunking exhibition and 20-minute scrimmage. ■ 

Randy Henry cut 
by NBA's Jazz 
Former Blue Raider haskethall standout Handv Henrv 

was cut by the Utah Jazz earlier this week. Henry was the 
leading scorer for the Blue Haiders last season averaging 
22 points per game. ■ 

Division l-AA poll 
TOP from page 10 OVC from page 9 

"I want to he the plaver 

that  when  it's third down 

Donnclh  said. "But we've 
By the NCAA Division l-AA Football Committee with first-place votes Hot   to   understand   we re 
in parentheses, records through Sunday, total points and last week's 
ranking: and we need some long yar- going against another top- 

notch thrower this week. dage,   cveivhodv    looks   to 
Record Pts LW me lor the hi» catch. 

Despite the long wait the 
Morehead s         gnnind 

game is also dangerous with 1. Eastern Kentucky(3)        5-0 79 1 
2. Georgia Southern) 1)        5-0 77 2 21-year-old had to endure two   running   hacks.   An- 
3. Holy Cross                          5-0 69 3 he in no wav lacks the team thonv   |erdine and   |eroine 
4. SW Missouri St.                 6-0 68 4 leadership needed in order 

lor the Haiders In pull off a 

conference championship. 

Williams, that are capable 

ol   running   lor  over   MHl 
5. Furman                             5.1 
6. Maine                               6-0 

67 
59 

4 
8 

7. Citadel                                  4-0-1 57 7 
vards in a game. 

8. Appalachian State            5-1 52 9 1 m automatically moti- 1 he big piohlcm lor our 
9. Arkansas St.                       3-2 48 10 vated when 1 step on the defense is that Swart/ is not 
10. S.F. Austin State            4-1 42 12 lield.     he   said.     1   hate   to their onh   weapon.    Don 
11. Boise State                    3-2 41 11 

13 
NR 

1...     „   1 1      .      1       1    , nclK said. "The\ have two 
12. Jackson State                5-1 36 

lose and tr\ to do whatever 

13. Northwestern St., La.     4-2 29 
1  have to do In win.  1  just ol the OVC' s finest running 

(tie) Wiliam and Mary           3-1-1 29 NR can t let someone continu- hacks in   Incline and Will- 
15. Idaho                              4-i 21 20 oush  heat me." iams. 
16 North Texas                   3-2 18 4 Donaldson s uncle Tern Delensivelv.   MTSl   will 
17. Liberty                            4-0 17 NR Tavkir, a defensive hack lor he   lookiii1'   to   improve  on 
18. Youngstown State         3-2 16 NR 

the     Detroit      Lions,     has 
"•              1 

their   third   down   pla\    as 19. Murray State                  4-2 11 NR 
20. Eastern Illinois               4-2 1 19 served  as  his    initial   role \.(. State was successful m 

(tie) Marshall                        3-2 1 16 model as far as athletically." converting third  and  li>n« 
(tie) Montana                           4-2 1 NR hut the Blue Haider has ad- situations several times. 
(tie) Yale                               3-1 1 NR miration lor another \l'l. 

athlete that he would like 

to plav with. 

When vou get an oppo- 

nent   in   third   <md   lon<^. 

OVC Standings Dounellv said, vou ought 

to he ahle to stop them a 1 (1 like to he on the re- 
Team                           OVC Overall 

uiajoritv ol the time. II vou Eastern Kentucky                          2-0 5-0 cieving end ol  a   Randall 
Tennessee Tech                               I_Q 3-1 Cunningham pass u>l  the dou t. vou re in trouble. W e 
Middle Tennessee                     1.0 3-3 Philadelphia    Ka-'lesi.      he didn t. and we were. 
Murray State                                  j_i 4-2 
Morehead State                            Q-1 2-3 said.   Me s the tvpe ol tjnar- (!ame time in Morehead, 
Austin Peay                                   Q.^ 0-6 lerhack 1 would like to plav K\..   is  set   lor   12:30 p.m. 
Tennessee State                              n 2 2-4 for." CDT   ■ 

Ruth Hollingsworfh 
Broker 

STUDENTS 
No Place to Live? 

Call Us! 
i. 2, Bedroom Apts - Houses Close to Campus 

CAFFEY REALTY -j jj^ 
t AUCTION CO. 

•2t Memorial Blvd. -rt* 
Murlr»«iboro    IN 37110        ~Jl 

896 1500 

Dr. David Ours 
Board Certified Family Practitioner 

Student, Student Families, and Faculty welcome. Same day 
appointments. Dr. Ours has considerable experience in student 
health including providing care to students at the University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville & Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University, 
Prescott, Az. 

620 East Clark Blvd. 
Murfreesboro 895-2527 Office Hours By 

Appointment 

The Student Publications Committee 
is now accepting applications for 

Spring Sidelines Editor 
Candidates must have a 2.5 GPA, must be full- 

time MTSU students this semester, and must plan 
to enroll for at least nine hours of coursework each 

semester they serve as editor. 

Applications are available in Room 306 of the 
James Union Building. A transcript and three let- 
ters of recommendation are required. Deadline is 
4 pm Oct. 27. For more information please call 
Jenny Tenpenny Crouch, Student Publications 

Coordinator, at MTSU ext. 2338. 

Interviews and selection are scheduled for Nov. 3. 

HOWA RD 
JOHN SON 

Murfreesboro 
Exit 81 A- US 321 So. 

25% 
discount to 

MTSU students & employees, and their families, & visitors. 

Call 896-5522 for reservations 

Please identify affiliation with MTSU for discount. 

May not be used in conjunction with any other discount 
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C&AZY BEAJNT'   SPEAKS. AGA\AJ. 

W01/I.O vow 
PlXASC.      SBT 

JfA£LOA 
(flSHfACE) 
WATSON 

. TIE^OE" OF 

^ P^A; CLDS 
ACOA>ceiW££> 

ciri2ew« 

SOC/AL. CVETA/lS. 

WHAT A LOt/ei-y 
DlA/A/BR Trt'5 

XSA/V S HE 
DR£SS?D WELL? 

T^a^ 
$*5* 

USED PROPER 
SIASTICATIO" 
TECHNIQUE. 

(0     'VM6A/»F/E£>P/CTV.*£(9P 
^ £>   X^glflA PROPERLY OKWUJ6 

SHE UOVU>CU\P 
USl/J&Thie TiP 
OF H£* RI6«r 
HAUDOAJ Tr+£ 
PALfAOf HER 
LEFT, THUS 

Pi, E/*5/A;& 
T/^8«E. 
IA/M4> 

V 
«o>»sr. ^ 

?^TH0U6H5HE' U/ATCHED 
^ 20/20 w//THP/rTR/OTIC 
FE.R VOH, SHE D)D NOT EXPECT 
IT  THEOA/5HS    WAS feERTFrVj 
tRofefeeo seufR.ay, UJHILE 
•&CIAJC   R»R660  TO PtAY-UAJO" 
Foft.   3  OfV/S  HJITHOUT 5LC|P 
\W ft   rLRPiOS   vWOOCeO Hft<t. 

XMELDA FQEAKE& 
OUT AAJDPLST ACiT> 
IfJ  THE   PUAJC-HBOWL 

AT A eOHGKESSlCMJAL 

uMYTtf 6<3 6'^i. 

^ELL.P£^H4P5 /VOX 
T"HEftE   15 VO£V6T1J^ STo/fT- 

The 1990 Midlander will 
be shooting "The Big Pic- 
ture" in the KUC courtyard 
on Tuesday, October 17 
at 3:00(prior to Fight Song 
Competition). ANYONE 
interested in being pic- 
tured in the 1990 year- 
book is welcome to at- 
tend. 

WHERE: KUC courtyard 
3:00 pm 

DATE: Oct. 17, Tues. 

"I'LL JUST BRACE 
MYSELF WITH THE 
STEERING WHEEL'.' 

"This Is It..." 

The last days to pick-up 
your 1988-89 Midlander. 

Staff members will be 
located outside 

Phillips Bookstore 
from 10 am - 2 pm 

Thursday and Friday 
for your convenience. 

Orders will also be taken 
[for the 1989-90 "Better 
[Than Ever" yearbook. 

If you do not pick up your 
yearbook, by Friday, we 
cannot guarantee avail- 
ability after that time. 

SIDELINES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

is available on. a per-issue basis at the 
rate of $4.75 per column inch, and $3.75 
per column inch for on-campus depart- 
ments and organizations. Lower contract 
rates are available for those who wish to 
advertise on a regular basis 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

is available for $3.00 per ad, per insertion 
Classified must be paid for in advance 
and can be arranged by stopping by 
Room 306 of the James Union Building. 

DEADLINE for all advertising in MONDAY 
issues is noon the preceding Thursday. 
Ads to. appear in THURSDAY issues must 
be turned in by noon the preceding Monday 

For further information please call 898-2815 
or stop by the James Union Building Room 
306. Mail-in advertising can be accepted by 
non-local customers with correct insertion 
order if mailed to SIDELINES,Qox 42, 
MTSU, Murfreesboro, TN 37132 

Help Wanted 

HELP WANTED 
I'.n1-tlint- c>iitsid<- N.||c-N ll'pil'SI'lll.l 

tfwe for automatixe repair Hitler. 

Flexible hours. excellent pay. 

Need aggressive IIKIIX K IIL.1 Fur in- 

formation and consideration call 
sw-issi 01 1190-8863. 

College Student*. Person.ililc Ex- 

troverted aggressive .mil depend 
.ililc indix ion.(Is .ue wanted to l*H 

consumer!  opinion!!  on  various 
products .intl service* hi llickorx 
llollou M.,11CaHS.lt ifHMi MINI 

d.i\ thru I'liil.iv 11 .mi I pm. Fin- 
ililr hours. I).i\. Evening and 
Weekend shifts availahk- 

ATTENTION HI SINESS 
MAJORS! (•ood c\lr.i income 

work part-time after school with 

\.it il      (orp-      Scholarship* 
awarded Internship* available 

Fitting lo i>ositions created bs stu- 

dents transferring out ol stale. < all 

\l I Ki I ask (in Wench .it 1-181- 

1640. 

VTTENTION EARN MONffl 
READING Hooks' $32.00OAi 

ineoine potential Del.ills 
M>02'S:iS SSS.1 I'xt   lik SS2H 

JOR OPPORTUNITIES IN  \l 
STRALIA! Opening available in 
several arras, will train. Foi infoi 
■nation call:  (.512) 742-8620 ext. 
I lot 

THINK  SPRING  - Out-g g? 
Well-organized? Promote 6c Es- 
cort our FLORIDA SPRING 
BREAK trip. GOOD PAY A PUN 
Call Campus Marketing. I-S00- 
423-5264. 

THE 
FUTURE 

IS YOURS... 
New education features 

tori's Savings Koiuls can 
K'nctit jitults .is well .is children. 

It von have plans tor liilurc 
oliiciuon loi \ outsell or xonr 

spouse, .isk row canvaiacr 
.ilsoul possible i.i\ Ix'netils on 

V s. Savins} Bonds 
purchased alter lanturt I. I wo 

For Sale 

ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT 
HOMES from SI 11 repair IV- 

Imijueut tax property. Reposses- 
sions. Call I-fi02-H.JS-SS.S5 EXT 

GI18820. 

\rii:\rios-(.o\'i:i!\\ii AT 
SEIZED VEIIM Its l  tlOO 
Fouls       Mercedes,     Gorvettt**, 

Cllexxs   Surplus Bmcrs Cllldc   I- 

602-838-sss") CM A8820 

20* STUDENT AM) 

TEACHER DISCOUNT on 
Olliee 6: School Supplies marked 

with a while lau in our store 
SPECIALS: 24*30 eomliination 

drafting  table  or  student   work 
lallle 435.00. desk stlKil - SI. INI 

I do/en no   2 st IIIMII |M-neils - S "iO 

I [sili.iidu     seerelarial    chair 

S30.00,    Walnut    student    desk 

sh'KKI    I dim,, ||,M, lellei  si/j 

Ml.     SI09.00. 2 draw, i lion lellei 

si/.   III.   - ST') oil  student "> -'■   I 

Imnkcascs t29.00.       HI   I 
Hl.niislied loldinu lahle s ','| mi 

Viuli.issadoi   Prhitiin!  '"'     IIW 
\\\  Broad si   Miirfreesl  
S>MI-.-)|IKI 

FOR SALE 
l-jjil  loot Uiaeonsliietoi   VtOOlH 
lust      ollel        OuK      sel s     calk 
please      (all     S>)")llilll       ,,sk     |,„ 
S. India 

Classifieds 
Get Quick 

Results 

For Rent 

l'( )H RENT: 2 bedrooms, ceramii 

li.illi liarduiKNl Hoors ueul\ i> 
iniMleled piolessiouallx ilixo 

rated. i*ar.i'4e parking donlile sei 

urih   903 E   l.xtle   S.TIiiiontli 

SI(M)de|Klsit   S'K.  Il.-)l  S<X^   I 1SI 

FOR     BENT     On.     Imlruoui 

hardwood     IIIHIIS      piolessiouallx 

decorated, newh niraHJrkil ■- I 
\ Spring. S32S/month Monde 

posit  S<H. I l">l S'H> l is l 

Services 

TRP   WORD   PROCESSING 
Tenn papois, resumes, tlx'ses let 

ters.    Oualitx    xvnrk.    reasonalile 

rates. Call X90-27S2 

Kim s Karate-Membei Amuriuai 
Moo Duk Kwan-Taiitt S<«i l)o 

ASMH-. Michael Gni-n. Itli Degree 

Black Halt. Certified but. IIS 

Front St  Smyrna. 3S5-4348. 
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